Abstract. Hypercholesterolemia is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Mulberry leaf (ML) is a Traditional Chinese Medicine used to treat hyperlipidemia in clinical settings. The aim of the present study was to identify the potential effect and possible target of ML in anti-hypercholesterolemia. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed with a high-fat diet and treated with ML for 5 weeks. Blood lipid levels, total cholesterol (TC) and total bile acid (TBA) in the liver and feces were measured to assess the effects of ML on hypercholesterolemia. Harris's hematoxylin staining and oil red O staining was applied to observe the pathological change and lipid accumulation in the liver. Immunohistochemical assay was performed to observe the location of expressions of scavenger receptor class B type I and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor (-R), and western blotting was applied to determine the protein expression of ATP-binding cassette transporter G5/G8 (ABCG5/8), nuclear transcription factor peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α (PPARα), farnesoid-X receptor (FXR) and cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase 1 (CYP7A1). The results demonstrated that ML treatment reduced serum TC and LDL-cholesterol levels, and liver TC and TBA contents; increased serum HDL-C levels, and fecal TC and TBA contents; and alleviated hepatocyte lipid degeneration. In addition, ML treatment inhibited liver LDL-R, PPARα and FXR protein expression, promoted protein expression of CYP7A1, and maintained the ratio of ABCG5/ABCG8. The findings of the present study provide a positive role of ML on cholesterol clearance via promoting cholesterol and TBA execration via FXR-and CYP7A1-mediated pathways; RCT regulation may be a potential mechanism of ML on anti-hypercholesterolemia.
Introduction
It is widely known that hyperlipidemia, particularly hypercholesterolemia, is a notable risk factor for the development of cardiovascular disease (CVD), which is the main cause of mortality worldwide (1) , and was recently identified as a causative factor for rotator cuff tear (2) . At present, statins, such as lovastatin and atorvastatin, are the most commonly used lipid-lowering drugs, as they efficiently reduce plasma lipids; however, they also present a number of undesirable side effects, such as hepatotoxicity (3) , rhabdomyolysis (4) and skeletal muscle injury (5) , which have limited their usage. Therefore, it is necessary to identify and develop effective and natural agents that may be valuable in regulating lipid metabolism. In recent years, Traditional Chinese Medicine has attracted greater attention in metabolic syndrome treatments, and has become a common therapy for controlling symptoms in patients with hyperlipidemia (6) .
Mulberry leaf (ML), the leaf of Morus alba L., is a Traditional Chinese Medicine that has been used in clinical settings in China for decades. Previous reports have demonstrated that ML extract and powder exhibit anti-type 2 diabetes (7-9), antioxidant (10, 11) , anti-inflammatory (12) , anti-obesity (13, 14) and anti-atherosclerosis (15) properties. A number of previous studies have demonstrated that ML powder was effective in reducing serum triglyceride (TG) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol (C) in patients with mild hyperlipidemia (16, 17) and in hyperlipidemia rats (18) . In addition, ML may significantly decrease plasma total cholesterol (TC) and increase high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-C (19, 20) . Valacchi et al (21) have previously reported that a combination of ML and mulberry fruit had a beneficial effect on the regulation of cholesterol transport via modulating the expression of scavenger receptor class B type I (SR-BI) and ATP-binding cassette transporter A1 (ABCA1) in obese mice. As HDL-C is a key factor in reverse cholesterol transport (RCT) (22) , which is a mechanism of Effects of mulberry leaf on experimental hyperlipidemia rats induced by high-fat diet cholesterol clearance in vivo (23) , and SR-BI and ABCA1 are RCT-related proteins, it was hypothesized that ML may regulate the process of RCT to reduce serum cholesterol levels in patients with hyperlipidemia. The aim of the present study was to confirm the effects of ML on serum cholesterol reduction and RCT-related protein expression to identify the potential target.
Materials and methods
Reagents. ML powder was produced by Shaoxing Royal Tea Village Co., Ltd., (Shaoxing, China) via a process of hot air drying and ball milling technology, and the content of total flavonoids in the powder was 53% which was measured by ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy. ML powder was suspended in pure water according to the dosage with the final concentration as 0. Rats were housed in an environmentally controlled breeding room (temperature, 25±1˚C; humidity, 55±5%; 12-h light/dark cycle) for one-week acclimatization prior to experiments. All rats were fed rodent laboratory chow with tap water ad libitum, and were fasted for 12 h prior to experiments with ad libitum access to water. All procedures were performed in strict accordance with the P.R. China Legislation on the Use and Care of Laboratory Animals (24) and with the Animal Management Rules of the Health Ministry of China (25) . The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Zhejiang Chinese Medical University (Hangzhou, China). SD rats were divided into six groups (n=8/group) including the normal control (normal), model control (model), atorvastatin (positive control) and three ML-treated (0.9, 0.6, 0.3 g/kg) groups. Animals were given ad libitum access to HFD for 5 weeks, except for the normal group, which were administered the control diet. At the same time, normal and model groups were orally administered distilled water, whereas the atorvastatin and ML groups were administered with 6.0 mg/kg atorvastatin (China Meheco Group Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), or 0.9, 0.6 or 0.3 g/kg ML on a daily basis. At the end of experiment all rats were anesthetized and sacrificed. Livers were harvested for histopathology, immunohistochemical staining and western blot analysis.
Biochemical analysis and liver TC, TG and TBA assay. Following sacrifice, blood was collected from rat abdominal aortas and centrifuged at 206 x g for 15 min at 4˚C to separate the serum. Serum TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, ALT and AST levels were measured using a fully automatic blood biochemistry analyzer (TBA-40FR; Toshiba Medical Systems Corporation, Otawara, Japan) with commercial biochemical kits according to the manufacturer's protocol. Liver homogenate was prepared by grinding 0.5 g liver tissue in 4.5 ml absolute ethyl alcohol followed by centrifugation at 825 x g for 10 min and the supernatant was separated. Levels of TC, TG and TBA in the liver were measured using ELISA kits and a PowerWave 340 microplate reader (BioTek Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Fecal TC and TBA levels determination. Prior to sacrifice, fecal samples were collected from each rat and dried in an oven at ≤80˚C. Subsequently, 0.3 g fecal powder was extracted with 3.4 ml absolute ethyl alcohol using an ultrasonic apparatus (KQ-500DE; Kunshan Ultrasonic Instruments Co., Ltd., Kunshan, China) followed by centrifugation at 825 x g for 10 min at room temperature, and the supernatant was separated as the sample for determination. TC and TBA levels were measured using ELISA kits and the PowerWave 340 microplate reader according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Oil red O/hematoxylin staining. The Oil red O/hematoxylin staining procedure was performed at room temperature as follows: 5-µm frozen liver sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 10 min, the sections were washed with PBS and stained with Oil red O (WSIG20100803; Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) for 15 min, followed by washing with PBS and staining with Harris's hematoxylin (20151216; Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute) staining for 3 min. Lipid droplets were observed under a light microscope (magnification, x200; B5-223IEP; Motic China Group Co., Ltd., Xiamen, China).
Liver histopathological analysis. Liver tissues were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin for 1 week at 25-27˚C, dehydrated in a 70-100% gradient of ethyl alcohol, washed in xylene, embedded in paraffin and cut into 5-µm sections. The liver sections were deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated in a reverse-gradient series of ethyl alcohol, and stained with hematoxylin for 5 min and eosin for 5 min (H&E; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) at room temperature. Pathological changes were observed under a light microscope (magnification, x200), and analyzed with Motic Images Advanced 3.2 software (Motic China Group Co., Ltd.).
Immunohistochemistry analysis. The location of SR-BI and low-density lipoprotein LDL-receptor (LDL-R) in liver tissue was evaluated via immunohistochemistry. In brief, liver specimens fixed in 10% formalin at room temperature for 1 week, were embedded in paraffin wax, cut into 5-µm-thick sections, deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated in a reverse-gradient series of ethyl alcohol. Following treatment with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 15 min at room temperature to block endogenous peroxidase activity, the sections were incubated with primary antibodies against SR-BI (1:100; ab52629; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and LDL-R (1:100; sc-11824; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) for 12 h at 4˚C then washed with PBS. Biotinylated goat anti-polyvalent secondary antibodies [1:200; Mouse and Rabbit Specific HRP/DAB (ABC) Detection IHC kit; ab64264; Abcam] were added and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. The specimens were subsequently incubated with streptavidin peroxidase for 10 min at room temperature and DAB (1:50) was applied to visualize the labeling. The positive area was identified with brown staining under the B5-223IEP light microscope (magnification, x400).
Western blot analysis. Liver tissues (~100 mg) were homogenized with liquid nitrogen, lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation buffer (P0013B; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) and protease/phosphatase inhibitors for 30 min on ice, and centrifuged at 18,246 x g for 15 min at 4˚C. Total proteins were quantified using the BCA method with a protein quantitation kit (P0012; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology). Protein samples (50 µg/lane) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% skimmed milk in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.05% Tween-20 (TBST) for 120 min at room temperature. Following overnight incubation at 4˚C with the following primary antibodies: Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-α (PPARα; 1:1,000; 15540-1-AP, ProteinTech Group, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), SR-BI (1:1,000; ab52629, Abcam), LDL-R (1:1,000; sc-11824, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), ATP-binding cassette transporter (ABC)G5 (1:1,000; bs-5013R; BIOSS, Beijing, China), ABCG8 (1:1,000; bs-10149R; BIOSS), farnesoid-X receptor (FXR; 1:1,000; NR1H4, YN2161; ImmunoWay Biotechnology Company, Plano, TX, USA) cholesterol 7α-hydroxylase 1 (CYP7A1; 1:1,000; sc-14426, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), and GAPDH (1:1,000; B661204-0001, Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China); the membranes were washed three times with TBST (10 min each time) and subsequently incubated with HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G secondary antibodies (cat. no. 58802; 1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. Visualization was performed with an enhanced chemiluminescence detection reagent (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA), and GAPDH was used as an internal control. Expression levels were quantified using ImageJ 1.46r image analysis software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. One-way analysis of variance with Fisher's least-significant difference post hoc analysis for multiple comparisons was applied to compare differences among multiple groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Effects of ML on serum lipid levels and fecal TC and TBA levels. As presented in Fig. 1, serum TC (P<0.01) , TG (P<0.05) and LDL-C (P<0.01) levels, and fecal TC (P<0.05) and TBA (P<0.01) levels in the model group were significantly increased, compared with the normal group, whereas serum HDL-C levels were significantly decreased (P<0.01). Compared with the model group, atorvastatin significantly lowered serum TC and LDL-C levels (P<0.01), however no other significant differences were observed. ML treatment reduced TC (0.6 and 0.3 g/kg; P<0.05), TG (0.6 g/kg, P<0.01; 0.3 g/kg, P<0.05) and LDL-C (all, P<0.01) concentrations, and 0.6 g/kg ML significantly increased HDL-C levels (P<0.05). Conversely, in ML treatment groups, fecal TC (0.6 g/kg, P<0.01; 0.3 g/kg, P<0.05) and TBA (0.6 and 0.3 g/kg, P<0.01) levels were significantly increased, compared with the model group. These findings suggest that the serum cholesterol reduction of ML may be associated with the excretion of TC and TBA.
Effects of ML on liver pathological changes and hepatic lipidosis. Serum AST activity was significantly increased in model rats compared with the normal group (P<0.01; Fig. 2A) , and ALT activity exhibited a similar, marked trend (Fig. 2B) .
Representative images of liver histology demonstrated that normal rats presented normal liver histology, as hepatocytes were observed with a common radial array encircling the central veins and no hepatocyte lipid degeneration was observed ( Fig. 2C-a) . In model rats, the lobular structures of hepatocytes were disrupted and inflammatory cell infiltration was observed (Fig. 2C-b) . Atorvastatin significantly reduced serum AST and ALT activity compared with the model group ( Fig. 2A and B) , and notably improved hepatocyte lipid degeneration (Fig. 2C-c) . ML reduced serum AST activity in a dose-dependent manner (0.6 g/kg, P<0.05; 0.3 g/kg, P<0.01; Fig. 2A ), and induced a marked decrease in ALT activity (Fig. 2B) , compared with the model group. ML also markedly reduced neutrophil infiltration (Fig. 2C-d-f ).
Liver TC (Fig. 3A) and TBA (Fig. 3B ) levels in the model group were significantly increased (P<0.01 and <0.05, respectively) compared with normal rats, and liver TG exhibited a similar, marked increase (Fig. 3A) . Lipid droplets were visible in the hepatic plates, and oil red O staining revealed a pale pink staining in the normal rat hepatic tissue ( Fig. 3C-a) , while the model rats exhibited severe hepatic steatosis (Fig. 3C-b) . ML significantly decreased liver TC (0.9 and 0.6 g/kg, P<0.01; 0.3 g/kg, P<0.05; Fig. 3A) and TBA (0.9 g/kg, P<0.05; Fig. 3B ) levels, and the color and density of oil red O staining of the liver was weakened, indicating that Atorastatin and ML markedly alleviated hepatocyte lipid degeneration (Fig. 3C-c-f) .
Effects of ML on expressions of cholesterol absorption-related proteins in liver.
According to the effects of ML on serum and liver lipid level and fecal TC and TBA level, two of the ML treated groups (0.6 and 0.3 g/kg) were chosen to observe the expression of cholesterol absorption and excretion-related proteins in the liver.
LDL-R and SR-BI are associated with the transportation of cholesterol from peripheral blood to the liver (26, 27) . As demonstrated in representative images of immunohistochemistry, LDL-R protein was predominantly located at the hepatic portal vein area (Fig. 4A) . In the normal, Atorastatin and ML groups, LDL-R was primarily located at the hepatocytes close to the vein (Fig. 4A-a, c and d ) while in the model group it was observed in a wider range (Fig. 4A-b) . SR-BI was predominantly located at the hepatocyte membrane and no notable differences were observed between the groups (Fig. 4B-a-d) . Western blotting revealed that the SR-BI protein expression in model rats was significantly decreased compared with normal rats (P<0.01), whereas LDL-R expression was significantly increased (P<0.01; Fig. 5A and B) . Atorastatin and ML significantly reduced SR-BI (0.6 g/kg, P<0.01) and LDL-R (both, P<0.01) levels compared with the model group (Fig. 5A and B) .
Effects of ML on expressions of cholesterol excretion related proteins in liver. ABCG5, ABCG8, FXR, PPARα and CYP7A1
are associated with the conversion of cholesterol into TBA in the liver, and the excretion of TBA in feces. Compared with the normal group, a decrease was observed in ABCG5 and ABCG8 (P<0.01) protein expression in the model group (Fig. 5A and C) , and the ratio of ABCG5/ABCG8 in the model group was significantly increased, compared with that of the normal group (P<0.01; Fig. 5D ). This indicated that the balance of ABCG5 and ABCG8 was changed. ABCG5 and ABCG8 protein expressions were significantly decreased in Atorastatin and ML-treated rats compared with the model group (both 0.6 g/kg, P<0.05; 0.3 g/kg, P<0.01), however the ratio of ABCG5/ABCG8 was significantly lower compared with that of the model rats (both, P<0.01), indicating that ML was able to maintain the balance of ABCG5 and ABCG8 expression in the liver.
Compared with normal rats, expression of PPARα protein was increased significantly in the model group (P<0.05), whereas FXR and CYP7A1 were significantly decreased (both, P<0.01; Fig. 5E ). ML at 0.6 and 0.3 g/kg significantly decreased the expression of PPARα and FXR protein in liver, compared with model rats (all, P<0.01), whereas 0.3 g/kg ML significantly increased the protein expression of CYP7A1 (P<0.01; Fig. 5A and E) .
Discussion
Hypercholesterolemia accompanied by high serum LDL-C and low HDL-C is a main factor for the development of atherosclerotic disease (28, 29) . Excess diet-derived cholesterol is the primary cause for hypercholesterolemia (30) . In the present study, rats fed with HFD for 5 weeks exhibited significantly increased serum TC and LDL-C levels. ML treatment significantly reduced the accumulation of TC in plasma and the liver, and alleviated hepatocyte lipid deposition in high-fat diet-fed rats. H&E and oil red O staining images presented lipid accumulation in the livers of rats fed an HFD, and a marked increase of liver TG levels was observed in the HFD group compared with the normal group. There are two potential reasons for these findings: i) Intra-group variance induced a non-significant difference between HFD group and normal group; and ii) HFD, which increased the serum TC level, induced TC accumulation in the liver.
RCT is a process that encompasses the transport of excess cholesterol from peripheral tissues to the liver for biliary and fecal excretion (31) . It is an effective method for cholesterol homeostasis in vivo (23) and a protective mechanism to contract atherosclerotic injury (32) . Various cholesterol transporters, including SR-BI, ABCG5, ABCG8 and CYP7A1 are associated with RCT, and increase cholesterol transportation and conversion (33) . Therefore, medicines which regulate expression of these proteins are potential candidates for hypercholesterolemia treatment.
LDL-R has a role in regulating plasma cholesterol level and cholesterol homeostasis by limiting hepatic uptake of circulating cholesterol (29) . However, contrary to recent findings (32) , the present study demonstrated that the expression of LDL-R in liver cells was significantly increased in rats with hyperlipidemia, whereas it was decreased in ML-treated rats. The LDL-R pathway is complex (34,35) , and with the previous identification of the LDL-R-proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9)-LDL axis in the LDL-R pathway for cholesterol homeostasis, Kosenko et al (36) demonstrated that plasma LDL particles reduce PCSK9-mediated LDL-R degradation in a dose-dependent manner by binding to PCSK9. This finding suggested that decreased plasma LDL may induce a lower expression of LDLR in hepatocytes. However, whether there is an association among serum LDL, hepatic LDL-R, PCSK9 and ML required further study.
SR-BI has a crucial role in cholesterol homeostasis and hepatic SR-BI mediates the final step in RCT via the uptake of HDL-C for routing to the bile (27, 37) . The suppression of hepatic SR-BI expression impairs HDL-mediated RCT and induces hypercholesterolemia (38, 39) . In the present study, it was demonstrated that SR-BI protein expression in the liver exhibited a decrease in model rats and ML treatment did not block this decline, which suggested that the SR-BI signal pathway may not be the target of ML in mediating the transportation of cholesterol.
ABCG5 and ABCG8 are expressed in the liver and intestine. They typically form a heterodimer in the endoplasmic reticulum, which pumps neutral sterols back into the gut lumen to prevent the accumulation of other sterols (40, 41) and partially contributes to the trans-intestinal cholesterol efflux pathway (42) . ABCG5/ABCG8 promotes SR-BI-transported cholesterol excretion in the bile, and eventually in feces, to prohibit the development of hypercholesterolemia, and inactivation of either protein induces sitosterolemia (43) . In the current study, TC and TBA levels in the liver and feces were significantly increased in model rats compared with the normal group; in ML-treated rats, liver TC and TBA levels were significantly decreased while fecal TC and TBA levels were significantly increased compared with the model rats, indicating that in addition to the compensatory excretion of cholesterol in rats with HFD intake, ML promoted the clearance of cholesterol by TBA from feces in rats with hypercholesterolemia. Western blotting results demonstrated that ML could maintain the balance of ABCG5 and ABCG8 protein expression in the liver. Together, these findings suggested that maintaining the stabilization and activity of ABCG5/ABCG8 protein may be a potential mechanism for ML to lower serum cholesterol.
The conversion of cholesterol into BA via intestinal and biliary lumen for fecal excretion is the final step to remove cholesterol from the body. CYP7A1 is a rate-limiting enzyme in cholesterol conversion to BA. Promoting CYP7A1 expression accelerates the cholesterol conversion into BA and the excretion in feces (44, 45) . PPARα serves a role in the clearance of circulating cholesterol via upregulating CYP7A1 expression in hepatocytes (45) . Farnesoid-X receptor (FXR) is an intracellular BA receptor, which can be activated by BA, and has a pivotal role for BA and lipid homeostasis; overexpression of FXR decreases BA pools and reduces fecal BA excretion (46) due to the suppression of hepatic CYP7A1 (47) . In the present study, 5-week HFD intake increased PPARα protein expression, and decreased FXR and CYP7A1 expression in liver, whereas increased levels of TC and TBA in feces were observed. ML treatment markedly inhibited PPARα and FXR protein expression, upregulated CYP7A1 expression, increased fecal TBA levels, and simultaneously reduced cholesterol in the liver and plasma. Together, these findings suggest that ML may promote the conversion of cholesterol into BA and excretion to accelerate the clearance of circulating cholesterol. The present study focused primarily on extrinsic cholesterol excretion from hepatocytes, and the effect of ML on cholesterol synthesis will be considered in future studies. Meanwhile, changes in liver and fecal TBA levels provide rationale that regulating enterohepatic circulation of BA may be a potential mechanism of ML on reduced serum TC levels.
As detailed above, ML exhibited a beneficial effect on anti hyperlipidemia, but no obvious dose-effect association was observed on serum TG and HDL-C levels, and fecal TC and TBA levels. Previous studies have demonstrated that ML contains 1-dexoynokifimycin (48), polyphenols and flavonoids (49) , which are active components on blood lipid regulation, anti-atherosclerosis and anti-oxidation (50) . In these studies, the test sample was administered an extract of ML in which the active components were enriched to induce a more notable effect. ML is edible and may be used to make tea, which may be a convenient method to prevent hyperlipidemia in the future. In the present study, ML powder was produced via a process of hot air drying and ball milling technology as the test sample. As this sample contained all the components of ML, it was not possible to identify an exact dose-effect relationship, but the present results have identified an effective dosage for intake. However, if ML is to be considered as a candidate medicine for hypercholesterolemia treatment, it is essential that the chemical material basis and the dose-effect relationship are elucidated.
The findings of the present study suggest a positive role of ML on cholesterol clearance by promoting cholesterol and TBA execration via FXR-and CYP7A1-mediated pathways, and that RCT regulation may be a potential mechanism of ML on anti hypercholesterolemia.
